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! length of tfce Return 
are not ah

hands, on active service or otherwise, the 
honour of the corps would always be este.

With our best wishes for your health, bn{>- 
pincss and prosperity, we remain, 

dpar sir,
Yours very sincerely, 

tf (Signed shove.)

who never heard it 
ceticg, .1 fhAeese *nd beat

ia of the roagniti-

Owittoto the
CoavtefMM we are not able to ,

£ list of «Ra.es of t*h roilitii men d;
. W to the hoar ofynblrcaflon. The entire 

list trilf appear in our new \Vcekly. An 
extra edition will be published.. Orders 
from the country promptly diseharged'.^- 
IVow is the time to subscribe for the
Weekly &IGSAL.L

I baron ltifles, I feel deeply gratified for 
the tin ‘

^ a and heaty of Us choirs.—
The secular music was oi^nrd with “ Merry 
Christ mass.” which waftdthe mind away to 
England's Christmas, wihits large yule fire, 
and the flames dancing ch-e-ily in the ampie 
place; the hanging mistlco^ and many rev 
ytieia within, whilst the swu |
carrollers were blending in 
|he solids of the nativity it! the streets — 
•• The Pilgrim Fathers ’* wusaL) finely sung, 
anHi-Messrs. Gibi-oii and Scott Wroxeter, sung 
some ulee» and cutchesriu firtghite -style.—

Polls at the close being, 185 for License, 
and 153 no License. ' So ended tho first 
attempt in Stanley to smite the License 
system. The Temperance men made • 
good run, and if they gain iu nimbers as 
fast for the two years to come as they have 
done for tho past two, they will not have 
a tavern iu Stanley three y cans hence.

To the honor of the people of Stanley,it 
moat be said, that even on this most ex
citing question they have maintained their

Mr. Scott s i ci .devin/ of “ Tthit a Sti-ar,*’ 'character lor a peace-loving people. There 
<*r thellighlander in Glasgow,vA inimitable, j were prophesy bigs’, of fight»: and broken 
His pronunciation evidently shew Inm north j hdads; but all has passed off quietly-, and 
•it -the (j rutuiiiana, for it would i\ve bveu'

THE OBJ CT OF THE FENIANS- 
The great object of the Fenian Brother

hood in America, as divulged, through 
their chosoo organs, is neither more nor 

w- Lee then the liberation of Ireland fh>m 
M the galling yoke of bondage/ “ the ty
rannical hcci or the oppressor/1 or, ip 
other words, tho away ol Great Britain 
It ia i repetition of the story of ’93 and 
the numerous petty rebellions that have 
been concocted since. Now, as before, 
there is something very vague about the 
manner in which Irish Independence is 
to be accomplished. The blatant orators 
at Jcrsy City meetings or Chicago Fairs 
rant about their wrongs, their ancient 
rights, and the necessity of striking a blow 
immediately for the attainment of their 
darling object. We can furnish an army of 
50,033 men,, s tys the Chicago Brother
hood, on condition that we are h d at once 
by the shortest route against the enemy.

„ Now, even the shortest route to I.eland, 
Involves the p assage ol the Atlantic ocean, 
and we think there would be more logical 
coherence iu the preachings of thvse fire
eating. patriots if they would c andidly tell 
their brethren how they i.itonJ to cro » 
the ocean j and irh.it thy man to do 
when they sight tho shorut of Europe.— 
True, here is Canada, a dependency of the 
B.i;Lh Crown. It might be attacked, 
•ud perhaps it might he conquered. It»

ind fecltngs expressed i:i tho II alter- 
irg address yott4>*vo -jn#t presented,—I 
caur.dt but fuel that it is more due to your
kindness1 and good" feeling than to any al(c- ____ _ .
rits. I can only lay claim to |nviug al- the <»ruu>;ûa.»a, for if ***1 nobody hurt.

-tWtnrrJSITOM 13 do my dufy wTihouf IMF»*™» rof- ttrVrfimm* hw, n«> Temperance Ill
.. J ” , , it as for a*i h.'bramntti to say. •• ti|!i*>oretii. ’ .... ,.,-r «...ition^Md to «u mJM n,fc Ho.iek St(iii>lla„d .« in LndW 

The .-leader, Mr* Roberts, is iu, .vxcelleiit 
flutist. Their music hail a powefol <• fleet 
upo-i th 1 niidiii'ivè, who at the liveijiicuxure* 
wore unable to keep ilieir feet «.ill. One of

A PwiAS 8toit. —During the ie- 
tenae Fenian exeitamest a few dey» ago, 
the settlers of one of the new township» of 
this eonnly heaid that • hand of armed 
manodera were maiehieg upon them from 
Wellaee (of limb notoriety). Whereupon 
the worthy turners gathered their families 
into s aeighbor's house,end held a eouneil 
of war as to the most eSeetire made of 
defence, it was finally resolved to fornT 
the main body stoned .11# hdnse for the 
night, and throw out pickets iu every

the leak rate to 1 pm sent ia n step entirely 
in harmony with tbsmate of the market and

had arrived, and General Butler sent Geo.
tVeiisel to see me end„ia*e*a the pro 
----------. .. . I| was decided that .a«ill be espetially welcomed from' its being gramme for the day. It'waa decided th 

calculated to lessen morbid despondency should auealrihe fort again,-whilr lh.
Ù .....---------g.f landed and aeaaelled them, if passible, m

i. At 7, a. an the 25i
ltd get

*fw ^fletrl

The Abortive Attack
/- minât on.

' SHIPS vh. FORTS.I

Washington, Dee. 29.—? 
tery of the Navy jeeeived the following 
this afternoon by special messenger 

North......... *North Atlantic Squadron, 
U.S. Flag-ship Malvern,

fear, favor ur affection, 
desire to sec you one of tlie best volunteer 
corps in Canada. Lieut Hays.and you 
have done me but justice in feeling th.it I 
aui ready to accompany you on any duty

which %«w may beoreleretl, MyUvimt ibe toNfonuu.a smmieLuot to ‘ha «LAMINATION OF SCHOOL
1UV remwuaiitiD Iwo eiuntfo b .ck 1 eire'1 of ht» -naoc at.J up the “H Apollo y my ro»tgnatioa iwoewimi o.icts, i è(oo l , a„f1 iu,onnej the ftudii*nc* hedid not

men of the adjoining 
intend trying their 

strength on tho Liceitse question iu a few 
weeks, but I doubt they will be worse de
feated than their friends in Stanley.

tp Malvern,
sea off New Inlet. Dec l__

Any scoorobsartring- Sib,—I was in hopes that I afiould
have been able to present to tho nation 
Fort Fisher and tho surrounding works 
as a Christmas offering, but I aiu sorry to 
say it has not been taken yet. * I .attacked

sunt m wy resignation 
bhdald feeftfie greatest delicacy fa duiny- 
i*g, for however sliort a period, the pi oai- 
otion of tho officers whom 1 have tecum 
mended, ahd whom 1 believe you will find 
xealoah mid efficient in the uischavge of 
their icspectivo trusts. I entreat you to 
pay the strictest obedience to their orders, 
for without implicit obedience no’ military 
organization can be thoroughly efficient.— 
Most sincere^ do I hope tint this fine 
country may always remain exempt from 
the fcaiful evils of war, but, if Providence 
wills it otherwise, I lecl assured that the 
Huron Rifles will do their duty to th-ir 
Queen, ui73 to their Country, i.i such a 
way as to merit their approbation, and to 
be gratefully ruuieiubered by the County 
whose name they bear. (Cheers. ) Com 
rade*, once more l thank you an 1 heartily 
wish you both individually and collectively, 
health and happiness, and nbur, b-'lbre say 
i.ig good-bye, 1 must ask you to j tin me 

giving three cheers for onreUiu>t graci
ous sovereign, Queen Victoria. (Che.is.) 
It is needless to s y that this was done with 
a will.

Li nt. Hays then proposed throe ehe. rs 
for Capt. Seymour, which were heartily 
ivui, and the proceedings terminated.

piny for them to dunce. Miss Workington 
presided At the Melodoon with taste nn abili 
ty. H iring given a hearty vote of ih|ik* tn 
Mr. Cainibell Wallace, who hccupi# th«? 
chnTr, an ! whose interesting and humi.rous 
remarks tended greatly to enliven the v.udi 1 
dice, the meeting broke up and all tent 
away apparently highly pleased with be 
evening's entuvtainiafeut.

BARITONE.

WROXETER.

TEACHERS.
The examination of School Teachers ^be

fore the'Board .ol Public Inétruetiou for the 
County of Huron, took pla:e on Wednesday 
and Tltursday lust. The attendance on the 
part of teachers and uspirants to educational 
honors was ‘argen than we have even seen 
before. The First and Third classes were 
e'xautined on the first day, aud every one of 
the large number entering succeeding in ob
taining a certificate of soma kind. Certifi
cates were granted as follows : —

1st Class.- Pe.er McDonald, during plea-Fire.—On Wednesday morning about 
S o’clock, smoke and flames were seen sure} Uuyh Ross, do.; AndrewDaif, do.; Alex 
inning from Ihc Sash and Furniture Fne- r“rol. du i Time C.rry, do ; Chrator Fronts,

my '*approach was to fire his g tin, vbivh 
was the signal for a general rally to the 
threatened point. Hour after hour slip
ped away quietly,, until about midnight, 
when a scout saw a fox prowling near him. 
Tho sporting instinct was so strong in the 
good foflqw that he couldnX-reeN a shot 
at,,Reynard. Naturally enough the brave 
little garrison thought they were in for it, 
and in a mornedt all was excitement—hyts- 
bands took leave of their wives hnd 
children and marched off boldly to meet 
the Fenians. But die only Feuiart visibli 
was a dsad fox, much to the relief of ,u^ 
concerned. That’s the story just as 
told to us. Wliethcr the guilty scout was 
courtmartiiled or not wc cannot say.;

K.

THE ELEC-ION.

In the absence of a Mayoralty contest
far fields might be laid wait.1, its women the M nub ipal" election yesterday and to 
and c’aiidrcn turned out of Louse and ..wu,_ Su,et; 1,1 R,,mc ol

home, aud its stout men decimated by 
battle, hut ushat t/ain f Canada is uci.her 
Ireland nor England. Having wreaked 
their blood-thirsty, vengeance upon C. 
da, how much noar-.r would the .Fenians 
he to the liberation of Ireland l Or by 
what process of reasoning can it he shown 
that such a conquest would conduce to the 
ultimate dqenfidl of the hereditary enemy 
of a certain class of LLhuun ? These 
ultra- patiiote hose their assumptions 
on the righteousness of their own cause— 
on the inherent justice of their claims. 
Why then should they d.sire to wreak 
vengeance upon Canada, which is jast us 
touch the home of truo frvudom and en
lightened toleration va even the United 
States? llero, wc have ever soigtit to 
bestow the precious boon of civif an J to- 
ligious liberty to all, irrespective of cU»s 
or creed. This fact will, we believe, be 
attested by every intelligent Roman Cath
olic ia the land, and yet the Fenians, re
gardless of our nobio institutions— 
unmindful of the fact that wc seek at this 
moment to establish a Nationality, under 
the flag of which every man’s rJlgi 
political opinions shall be as firmly secured 
as the foundations of our own bills, would 
strike a blow for Ireland,nguinst Canada 
As for old England itself, they know full 
writ that the mightiest effort* they couh’ 
make would rebound like the suit from 
hef iron-bound shores. Nay, they know 
in their hearts that the sleepless navy ol 
Brit iia could send to the buttoiiMif the 
ocean the largest army they could raise 
long before it sut foot oil any one of the 
three Isles, They mu*t know this from 
the experiences of tl.e pa»t and the incou- 
trovertable facts of the present. Surely 
their blind leaders are nut devoid of nt 
least a glimmering of common-sense intel
ligence that they cannot comprehend the 
utter absurdity and wickedly «suicidal end
ing such a project must have. Wo re
joice, however, that the Fenian plots 
hatched in darkness have become fully 
known. To be forewarned, they say, is 
to be forearmed, and knowing the chief 
danger that threatens it only remains lor 
us tv strengthen our hands aud uurve our 
hearts to Lee it in a spirit worthy of our 
belies and our forefathers.

HURON RIFLES.
Tho following report of no iutertsiin- 

Meeting of the II uron Rifles, relative to 
the retirement of Capt. Seymour, has been 
bunded in for publication :

•"On Monday,. 19th ult., after drill, 
Lieut. Hays addressed the company on a 
subject which he believed was a source of 
regret to it. lie meant the retirement ol 
CapL Seymour, whom they were aware 
had sent m his resignation two months be
fore, aud with reference to which they 
bad unanimously passed the address hv 

■.now about to read, but which they had 
I ‘’.an opportuni :y of presenting un- 
, “b #?apt. Seymour had rubignej, 

II ) was convinced that if 
Wil mg to aecvt Capt. S. would be most 
aud he believed r tlaern to the front, 
company fellas ho

the Wards, however, quite a stir was 
made.

St. Patrick’s Ward r*. turns the old can
didates, Me*srs. - Uunciiuau, Cameron and 
Horton, have been returned by acclama
tion.

The fuîlo.ving is the state of the poll 
at the clos1, in the other wards :

St. George’s.—A. Smith 4 1, McDou
gall 33, Watsun 21, McKay 11

St. Andrew’s—Lungworth 4 l, l) mcy 
57, Parsons 11», Booth *3, J B Gordon- 
4, Davis 33.

St. David's—Gibbon* 61, Hays 66, Clit 
lord (it). Stewa;l 36, Wallace if, Fraser 2. 
Miivln-H 1.

The Councillors for 1865 will therefore 
be Messrs. Cam< roll, Horton, Kuueimun, 
A Smith, McDougall, I) McXay, Lung- 
worth, I'aney, Booth, Gibbous, Hays 
an 1 Clifford.

The Majority against tlie^l'atc Bill" 
is c.crwiieliniiig.

uoxoii cci iiosuit:'

Mb. Editor,—It always affords me 
great pleasure to acknowledge merit 
wherever I find it, and as this is the season 

;tous or 0f complements I deem it the more appro
priate time to pay a tribute, which I feel 
is justly due. No dôubt it is known by 
my fellow townsmen generally, that for 
soiao months past a Ward School has been 
established in St. Patrick’s Ward—and 
crimps as generally known that it has 
icon, since its establishment, under the 

immediate management of Mbs Lung- 
worth. But.it may not be quite as g« ii- 
erally known ho\v it has been conducted, 
as all cannot be presumed to h vc children 
attending it. I am qnc, however, two of 
wlyasc chilircn have had the gool fortune 
of there commencing their educational 
career, and rince they began I haw care
fully noted their progress. An 1 if, .sir, 
you have children in attendance there (as 
I am informed you have) you will agree 
wiili me in stating that you have frequent
ly been very agreeably surprised, during 
that short period, at the rapidity with 
which they acquired the rudiments uf the 
English language. If all our public 
aetiools licrc were alien led with equal 
success our people would have much les* 
reason to yrumfde. Rut I regret to siy 
that, ut least, before the opening of the 
Ward School, the junior divisions of om; 
Central School we,ie not all that con'd h> 
dt.iind. Since that time I have not paid 
so much attention to them,but, then,tinny 
-to whom 1 spoke-on th: subject were any
thing but well pleased. it is hoped, 
though,that the establishment.of the Ward 
Sellout* well enable those uow having the 
control of those du bious to discharge tli< h 
uuty with tuore efficiency,and eons.H|neutly 
with mure saiitfaotion to thu'publie.

Trusting you will give this an in- Tt'nn 
n your journal, D.

"IÏovvTck.

tory occupied by Mr. N. Allen, notwith
standing the great efforts to subdue them. 
The flames spread with great rapidity,mid 
it was only by the greatest. activity that 
the Saw and Grist Mills belonging to 
Messrs. Gibson were saved. The cud of 
the saw-mill next the factory was in a 
bl.izc, but was soon knocked out into the 
dam, an 1 a liberal supply of water kept 
the charted boards of the grist mill from 
taking fire. We understand Mr. Allan’s 
1 -ass is upwards of 3120!», none of which is 
covered by insurance. A subscription 
was, howeve '.oouvuenced,which was being 
liberally filled up, and wc trust to sëa Mr. 
Allan, who i* much respited, soon started 
to work again in a new shop.

TOWNSHIP OF STANLEY.

VOTE ON T1IE TEMPERANCE BILL.

year; F. Humphrey, do ; Margaret 
Campbell, during pleasure; Benj.' Gee, one 
ytiv; Christina Cainiron, do.; Rich E icrett, 
di.; David Montgomery, during pleasure ; 
Hi* Adams, one ye if; Win Jamieson, during 
plena re; David Hunter, do.; Cuth’nc Burn*, 
ohe;étt"; Anna McLennan, do.; Euphcmia 
MeLuuan, do.; Matthew Ilutcl.inson, do ing 
pie acre; Elia» Hutchinson, do.; Thus Fa: 
row, a».; Geo Welsh, do ; Jane MeOill, ont 
year; Illmi Buy, d Win Symington, during 
i-leuHue; JasSiitt, d<> ; Robert Montgomery’,
daring Measure.

2nd G.ass.—Caro l îe L. M -Leri, 1 vent, 
Rich Ifrks. do : John McFadden, do.; Win 
Miii-d >ck,d#i.; David Ilutni I, do.; John Mur- 
dy, do.; b-iscitla Nolan, do.; Thus Scott, d’g 
iiieasure ; Margaret Kerr. 1 year, John 
Ishistcr, during pleusurc; dane Longworth, 
one year; Jto Mc!<‘od,2 years; Jas McGregO'-, 
do.; SamuelMulvaine, do ; Beuj Darcey, do.. 
E nily Murian, do.; Alex Siuirt, 2 yearsj 
Martha Taylir,

Pvouc ScuooLS. GonEKion.—We regret 
very much tlat a multiplicity of pressing en 
gigements prevented us I rum witnessing the 
examination ot the Publie Schools of this 
Town on Thursday and Friday, 22..d and 
23r«l iast. Wc look upon the educational 
interests of the town as being of the utmost 
importance, uni it is our sincere desire at all 
times to encourage as far as possible those 
wh ;se doty it is to cultivate and train the 
inf ait mind. Taos* who did attend report 
a marked progress in all the branches taught, 
a suffi.'leal evidence that the teachers have 
been endeavoring to discharge their duties 
faithfully during the past term. The Ward 
Schools, we believe, have turned out very 
successfully.

The examination exercises in the way of 
sinking, dialogues, &c., were unusually in
teresting.

Christmas and the St. George's

Itiehd Wliinnr, 2 years; Geo Shepherd, Iep
yen-; D ml >cf)onuld, do ; Wm Gerrond,

' . Fro n our Cot rc*pindent.
The usually quiet village of Varna has
been in a state uf vxcitcuimt yesterday during «.leaiur* L uchlan McMillan, 1 yra.; 
and to-day, 29th and 3 HU. Tho Good Hugh M jEVtïi;, Un,; Thus Johnston, do.; 
Templars and Teuiperanco men of t!ic I). B •sansm. do; Nt-shit Well wood. d<».; Win 
Townriiip, wisliing to strike, a deadly blow l,roW11» do ; Jbiyes W»tt, do.; Elizabeth 
atoll King Alcohol, I ud, in acorda.ic: Nasnyih d,.; Tt»« Blair, do.; Chns MeLel- 
.i,h Dueiii,', Biil,^ ,he
"«“•fry requisition in the Unde of tho s„, _ tUl xVo,ul.„.n, 1 j-.r:
fp. Clerk, demunduig a poll. 1 he U1 k, Raima Newton, do. Frauvir VV lute, do.; Wm

yea ;. Mi-t'la Grant,.do.; .
Hu'h (vHiilay 2 years; Geo Wright, 1 year, SGCIETT.—It gives us sincere pleasure to

as m duty bound, gave the required no
tice, and appointed the days mentioned 
for the pulling.

Some might doubt the prudendc, but 
none could doubt the pluck of the Tcui- 
pcrcnci men of Stanley in thus throwing 
the gauntlet defiantly into the face of tho 
serried ranks of the old King win hat 
reigned almost supreme since shortly af
ter Noah left the Ark, and whose batai
llons contain hosts of veterans who have, 
seen service on many a bloody field, but 
they reckoned without their host and have 
failed. We breathe freely again—-the 
great innovation is not to be perpetrated. 
The timorous mortals who were not sure 
about it and sai l they were afraid it 
wouldn’t work well, niay now come out, of 
their hiding places and enjoy tho hospital
ity of mine host an d take u little something 
at the bar, to warm them if they arc cold 
or cool themselves if they are warm.
. The reSujt of these two. days polling 
must cop vine: the most rampant teetotul 
ur that the people ol Stanley arc yet a long 
way from a Maine Liquor Law, when 
(hey will not even go the length uf Dan- 
kin's Bill, which allows them to buy or ft: 
sell live gallons or 12 bottles full.

The votes were taken in tho little old 
School House, which,by the way, is a dis
grace to Varna and Stanley. One would 
think there was wealth and priie enough 
in the township to have a decent Town 
11.11.
Considering tho small space at command 

the officials maintained good order and 
acted in a very impartid manner, and, 
although l watched them closely I 
not tell, yet, whether they would have 
ted ‘yea’ ur ‘n ay’.. With all the ardor of j x‘,

L irngay. do ; Jaicf Nasmyth, do.; Elizi 
.M mut castle, do.; J>lui Welsh, do.; Ralph 
Sturgeon, do ; Mary .Ivan, d-»«; Geo Eyvel, 
lo.; Win. liauiiaiyuetda ; John Maekie, d*«.; 
Wru Autchison, do.; Xargan t McArthur do.: 
Christina Si C-air, do.; Miry Ann Dile, 6 
months; Alex McArtbUi, 1 year; John Mur- 
ki!s. I year ; Anne E llonre, do^; Alex 
McDiUgallj-do ; Clara Xorgan, d Wini mu 
MeKi.umn, do.; Alex Riihaids, do.; Mary L 
Fawcett, do, David Yukon, do ; Mary E. 
Yukon», do.; Marga et Steiv-y. do.; Daniel 
Whiudord, do.

Toe Bo nd was consiitutid as follows 
Revs. R. Civ. W. C.,Young. John Stewart, 
a i i Messrs. Carroll, Nairn, titchie,Sherlock. 
Watson, CoOjMj-, McDonald,' Johnston and 
Barr. 1

At the roju'-st ol the numbers of the 
Board Mr. Ritchie has cuuseiiUd to relaie his 
oil’ue as Secretary./

Fenians, Modern and Ancient-
No. 1.

t If eput the amendment first, tarliauun- 
iary usage.)

be able to record the fact that the St. 
George’s Society, of this town, furnished 
a good substantial Christmas dinner for 
twenty five families, who, no doubt, par
took of the cheer in a spirit of thankful
ness towards those whose kindness had 
prompted the act. James Watson, Esq, 
our present Mayor, ‘supplemented the 
efforts of the Society by a timely and gen
erous gift of ten cords of fire woo J, Being 
based upon philanthropioal principles, the 
Society should have the synipithy of all 
good men in its “labours of love.”

Fenian ism Denounced.—Wc arc giv
en to understand that in the course .of his 
service on the nnrnir.g of Christmas day,
Rev. I\ Schneider, pastor of the Catholic 
congregation of this town, took high 
ground against Fenianisni. lie told his, 
hearers that secret organizations of any 
kind were directly opposed to the teach
ings of his Church, and warned them to 
avoid even the appearance of evil in this 
respect. Iu our opinion the advice was j the c- of 
the most ju lteious that could have been e immasidmg the Gettysburg, 
given under the’ circumstances, and vti 
trust it will b: rigidly adhered to.

it on the 22nd with the Ironside*, Make- 
peace, • Monadmnr, Min n emtrr^ttotOftHdDJ 
Mohictin, Tutcarora, Wabash,r Suspue- 
h êina. Brooklyn, IfytMUnn, 'Juniata,
tiencca, Shenandoah, Patuxet, Ticondcr- 
oaa,Mackinaw, Maumee, Yantic, Kansas, 
liscoy Quaker City, Aloitiicailo, Hkude 
Island Sassacus, Chippewa, Osceola, To
co ny, Pontoosac, Sahtbiyo de Cuba, Fort] 
Jackson, and. Vanderbilt, having a re
serve of small vessels, consisting ..of the 
Arles, Howtfua, Wilderness. CA*t*kht, AT 
ranee* Anemone AoUns, (itttysburg. Al l- 
bama, Keystone State. Banshee. Fmtiui. 
Lillian, Tristram Shandy, Britannia, 
Goc. Bucking/ui in, uud \ansemond. Pre
vious to making the attack a torpedo oil u 
large scale, wilh ao amount of powder "Du 
board supposed to he sufii- ienl to explode the 
powder magazine of the Kurt, was" prepared 
with great cure and placed under the* com
mand of A. C. Rhind, who had associated' 
with him in his perilous service L. T. W. 
Preston, 2nd Assistant E igineer, A. T. Mul
len, of the United States steamer Agawam, 
acting Master's Mate, Paul Bayaid, and 
seven men.

So much his been said and wvitteo 5about 
the terrible effect of gunpowder in an exptos- 
i >n that happened lately in England, that 
great results were expected from this novel 
mode of making war» Eve/ything that 
ingenuity could dyvise was adopted to make 
the experiment a success. The vessel was 
brought round trom Norfolk, witlwjreit care 
and without accident, in low of the United 
States xn-atuer Saesacus, Commander J. L. 
Davis, who directed his whole attention to 
the matter in hand ; and though he experi
enced same bad weather and lost one of her 
rud lers, ha took her safely into Beaufort, 
where he tilled her up with p iwder and per
fected .all the machinery for blowing her up.

Gen. Butler bud arrived at the rend-zrous 
lx fute us, and I .hastened matter» all tfcat L 
coaid, to that no unnecessary dt*Iaÿ roîght be 
laid to my charge. On tin 19th I sailed 
f-oin Beaufort, with all the oiouit irs^he new 
Ironsides and the small vessels, including the 
Lmismna, disguised as a hlpckwie, raaner,, 
for the rca fezvdris 20 mile» cast of New Inlet, 
N.C., and found all the larger vessels ond 
transports assembled there, the wind blowing 
light from the north oust, On the 29th n 
heavy git'e set in from thesoulli wvst, and not 
being able to ui (ke a jmrt without scattering 
all the vessels,1 determined f* ride that out, 
which I did without accident of any kind/ 
except the lu»s ol a few anchors. The muni 
foil all. behaved beautifully. Only two 
vessels went to sea in order to a/uid the 
gate, a d suffered no worse thfin th ise «it 
anchor. The transports being short of water 
pirt into Beuufurt, and were nut/ suitable for 
riding out at anchor iu such heavy weatlwr. 
Aftor Um south-wester life wind chopped \ 
round to the westward, a id gave us a beauti
ful spoil of weather which 1 could nut afford 
lo-l'Me ; and the transports with the troups, 
not maxing their uppêarntice, 1 dcteimined iu 
take advantage of it un I attack Fort Fisher 
and itxo eiwurk#. 0.1 the tL% I directed 
Commaud-r Rhind to proceed and explode 1 
the vessel right under the tvai.'s uf Fort

Mr. Bradford, of th:* roast survey, having 
gone at « iglit a ,d ascertained that we could 
place a vessel of several feet d* aft right on 

lad beach, L. II. U, Samson, 
voluntt-Cft-d to

I made fcnals td get under wejjgh and foi 
a line er batlleP, which was eeickly dot 
Theordjr to attack was gi*n, end t. 
Ironsides took position in 10r usual litod- 
<ome style, all the vessels following accord
ing to orders. The firing this Jay was s'ow, 
only sufficient to amuse the enemy while the 
army lauded, which they were doing five 
miles to the east of the fleet. I suppose 
about 3.000 men landed ; when I was notified 
they were re embSTtfhg. —I'CoOM sM btlr 
suldicis near the fort reconnoitring and sharp- 
shooting, and I was in hopes that un assault 
was deemed practicable. General W«i»xel 
was making observations about 600 yards off, 
and the troops were in aud arooftd the works. 
One gallant officer went ort the parapet and 
Uroughkiiway the rebel flag we had knocked 
down.

soldier went »f to the works apd Jed out 
_ _jrse,«»d killing the Jrffderrjr, mé6med him 
taking his despatches from the body. ,

As the ammunition gave out the vcsseîâ re
tired from action, and the irou-clads and the 
Minnesota, Colorado, and Susquehanna were 
ordered to open rapidly, which they did, and 
with such effect that it seemed to tear the 
work to pieces. We drew off at sunset, 
leaving nine iron clads to fire, through the 
nî_-ht,/expecting the troops would attack in 
the Morning, when we wouM commence 
agaiiy.

I ipccivcd word from Gen. Weitzel inform- 
ie that it wo# imprat ticdble to assault,

Ci

Stray Cat

E
intd the Premises of Uw'sfibseriber, 
18, 3r^eoa.f Tackprsmith, hi the 
of Octaflsr last, 2 pearling heifeia 
» red ytiarling steer. Dne heifer 
whiiO, the other red and white. Thf ow 
is requested to prove property, pay extern 

and take them away.
GEOKG&eRgBOAT. 

Tuckersmith, Dec. 23rd, f86l, _w48 3t*

STRAY COWS.
' NMh’pAMS iaii Ms pemlf

V-/ «-on., Coltiorne. about the middl
leal, |wv tqws, 

rlysll vother nearly all white, 
to prove property, pay charges, 
them. CUUNSI

^odsnchi “ “

bout the middle of October
Tph with whflh ffi«Wrtbe 

The owner i« requested
1NCLA**.Y<’

Kvh, D*- >I.U INM. , l, XT'

BôÀTFomro/

SrASIffeD ashore sbout the last of November,

prove her, nay charges, aud take her away.- W.O’NKlL,
Lra 14, UW Sbure, A.H.4. 

DmutorUiid.lHM. _______ w«Hl»

Chancery 8aIeVi
mK”and herewith enclose a letter from Gen. 
Butlçr assigning his reasons for withdrawing 
the troops.

I don't pretend to put my opinion in oppo 
sition to Gen. Weitzel, who is a thorough 
soldier and an able engineer*, an 1 whose 
business it is to know more of assaulting than, 
I do, but I cannot help thinking that it wap 
worth while to make tho attempt after comit 
so far.

I am, Sir, very respectfully.
Your obedient «went, 

DAVID D. PORTER, 
Rear-Admiral.

To lion. G. Welles, Secretary of tho Navy. 
Washington, D. C.

npO BE SOLD 1>y Public Auction pursuant! 
* to the decree and final order for ante* 

made in a certain cause in the Court of Chan 
eery for Upper Canada ol the Ba« k of Upper 
Canada, against William Proudfoot, at the 
Auction Rooms of Messieurs Wakefield, 
Coate and Company, in the City of Toronto, 
with the approbation of Andrew Norton Basil, 
Esquire, Master ia Ordinary of the said- 
court, on

Wednesday, 25th day ol January

HeSDQVARTEttS I»KI*AUTMENf OF Vs.A N.C. 
.. . Dec. 2A. 1864.

* ADMHtAt^r^Üpôn landing the troops and 
m: king a làorough reconnoisshrtce of Fort 
Fisher, both Gen Weitzel and myself are folly 
of tho opinion that the Pplace couhF not be 
carried by assault, as it was left substantially 
uninjured as a defensive work by the naval 
fire.^

We found 17 guns protected by traverses, 
two only of which were dismounted, bearing 
up the beach and covering a strip of land,the 
ouly practicable route, not wide enough fat a 
thousand m«n in line of battle.

Finding that nothing but the operations of 
aTrtgolar s»ige, which did not come within 
riiy instiuctioiiH, could reduce the fuit, and in 
view of the threatening aspect of the weather 
-—the wind arising from the eouth-wtgf tender 
mg it impossible to make further landing 

i through the surf—I caused the trorips, with 
] their prisoners, to re-embrrk, aiid I see 

nothing further that can be done by the land 
forces, i shall, tjierefure, sail for Hampton 
Roads as soon us the transport fleet can be 
gut iu order.

My engineers and officers report Fbrt 
Fisher to me as substantially uninjured as a 
defensive work.

I have the honor to be, veiy respectfully, 
Your obedient servant,

BENJAMIN F. BUTLER, 
Major General Commanding

To Rear*Admiral Porteiv

marruo.
By tl.e Rev B Whiting, in this

the 31st Dec., 1*61, Mr. Alex Juhnstoa to 
Mis# Martha Reny, bulb Goderich."

At the residence of the brides father, by 
the Rev R Whiling on the 2nd uf Jan., 186.% 
Mr J«>h.i Thompson to Mi»s Samb A 
all ol the Town of Goderich.

1865, AT TWELVE O’CLOCK, NOON, 
the followieg valuable freehold «mates 
•imated mw She Oewrty of Hrvev, twgtHwr
with otheis in the Counties'of Gray, Simcoe, 
Kent, Lambton, Ontario, Victoria and Wel
lington, iu thirty-four parcels.

BRUCE.
Frircel 1.—Lot number one, in the Iweff^h 

concession of the Township of Brant, con
taining one hundred acres, more or less. st|p- 
set price, one thousand dollats.

Parcel 2.—Lot number two, in the twelfth 
concession of the Township of Btaat, con
tai uing one hundred acres, more or Ie|e. 
Upset price, one thousand dollara.

Parcel 3 —Lot number eleven in the 
eleventh concession ot the Township of 
Carrick, containing two hundred acres, more 
or Ire, Upset price, one thousand dollars.

The purchaser to pay one tenth of his 
purchase money nuthe time of sale by way 
of deposit to the Vendor», or their Solicitors, 
and two tenths more without interest within 
two months of the dey of sale, and the 
balance hi four equal yearly instalmeals with 
interest from the day of sale, to be secured 
by mortgage on the property at the expense 
of the purchaser. Upon laymenl of three 
tenths of purchase money as alorpsaid and 
giving the said mortgage the purchaser will 
be entitled to a conveyance and be let into 
posa esion. In all other respects the con
ditions of sale will be the standing conditions 
of ti e Court of Chancery.

For further particulars and conditions 
apply to Messieurs Boyd A Stay nor, Plain
tiffs’ Solicitors.

Dated at Toronto ibis fifteenth day of 
December, 1864. ' J

(Signed) A. N. BUELL,

NOTICE v
IS HEREBY GIVEN that a meeting of the 

Municipal Ekctoie uf the

TOWNSHIP OF GODERICH
. , Will be held in the School House, McDoo- 

Moss, - gal/g Hills, (Ctntie Road,) on SuturdMj

Ârecy in conv.nan 1, n id tow off thç L-iuni.iiia 
into u Hiii >.i; At 10:2!) p. in., tin powder 
vvos • I sta. t-d in to*.ir.lt the Bar, and was! 

AllE'JKD R-)B3HilV. — Mr W. J. \ t-i-v« J bv t'v; WilderneM until tlie embrasurev j
Johnston, a deal.T in tiaev irtlelrati t!.i« j '£ fo* V“£r wtrc."l*,"l,r .“’I1 ■ T:,e| 

•’ J XviiJtMiivsi then cast off, and tu~- Lautsaum
town, avers tint on Monday last, while pr,„cv«iei under st.-am miil witlm. 2U.f ya:d*l 
pci.Ding iiis wares ia Kinloss, ho fell of the beach and about Ô00 from tlie Furl. j

C ,.n a uii/r Rmnl a iclioru 1 her 
work l

Putin Hlii-irut the Hu ou s.gnaL
Sia,-—Il is with mire then ordinary pica 

sure that !■ lead your note relative It the cal! 
of John Kin-', J. P., Ash fluid, nt ytur offic® 
la-»t wét‘k, aaJ 1 can appreciate his n. Hive m

«al-wf 0,1 fU'>. A"'l luiiVnu.re say , auiong<t a I jt „uf eeowJrdi at a eetUin j w ,.y ^ USurkt, y| ki
from my long reside tic? ami famihariij with j t tvcrii, who charged him with being a j ui-r.vi^cme-i.s to Ulu-.v Itei u-. Tlis.be was 
the d-'iiiznis ol both AshlielJ and Wawanosli, j Fenian, Yankee sympathiser, &c., an 1 on | uaaVed to <1 • owing to a biuc'.ade ruunc-r 
'Villi i.- T vndj:ic Mr. K il/, sut,‘Ill-Mil, ,j, ; j t|10 0r it robbjJ him of $-0 00, ! 111 n,hl 11 ll,,n-
.b .l in .... real o,.mi.... Lora the an j c,.ul, b,re|y get 0ff by paying ibu ! their arrangea,t„
„, the .,l,len,=„u, that no I euiai, "r 1 «- i#,tal0 bcfjre „,13:u he w« bro«?l,t I «-,,1, ,l,e .b 
,on»b.« urg»„,z,ujn ClaU I» eilh.-r fuvn 7 . ... , ,, ! I,« on hiv uaJer
.hi;,. $1.00. Thcfurties, migutratj a„J all, ,|K,r h(J0|,

r uil. liui fr.im tb. recput dis-.-Tusuros ih.it l,a,c euro on thj spya it ÿ s,i i. If Johnston's ’ 1 her mulr th............,.................. .
Icmii H . . * ir;"O UI «toiyc»nbje«it»inej, the guilty pntiee »ess, lyi,,g vtrwe l.y. t he Wi*.«w| on tho Mia of November lust, and to. lowing , , . . r pu* o!f shore with good spi.-ed to avuid
ulu vo- [hu—i!.. .t^lmstlr u ,-i dirty shits uf th. soouid be brought lo justice. tfli-i-l ih.it miuhl t,;,|ipc„ from the exp

'yira ur -my • . -th oil the ardor ut \ \ w, w (i.,, j j .si constraii-eij lo Ueiiere lhai 
yooug soldiers, tbu Temperance men in ,de i,,, ,ur tVesie. u Muiro.isli» there is an urg., MILITIA

Tire blü.i.i.ig b*- been conducted wit!, des-

“very tuan in the 
grout advantage tu then* jt wuuld be u
with them if ordervj ou tK.,ve (Jsnt. S. 
(Cheers.) Xi,-y ull knew hoir.-rvioe.— 
■go, wlicu wur eus thought to be rears
cnUrom ti,e Trentnffuir, hoe prouipiiy-
rutsed and urguuUcd the llurou tt.fl.-s a„u 
totully unuided, drilled it lor ■ pctod of g 
mouths, end up to the present djy he hid 
■ever spared time, trouble or esjtense to 
promoting their effieieney. (Cheer*.) lie 
could say more ou this sutject, hut the 
presence of «apt S. restrained him, end 
on mkiug him to eee pt of the euurd 
uhtch ths.y wished to present to hiui, lie 
begged lupt. S. to accept the best thunks 
ol the Huron itifles for si] hie exertions on 
timir behult, aud their sincere uishes for 
his health, happiness uud prosperity. (Co, 
tinned cheering.)

ioieet- Huys then reed the followtn: 
Address, signed by hiuuclf, Ensign Dav,: 
®od, J udge Cbopcr ahd 3G ooit-couiutission- 
«4 uffioers 40fl UJCO of the corps, aud by 
Limit iiay» ou behalf of the ab*4ot<ro,tUc 
AUdrow haviug bceu unanimously carried 
at previous meetings :

••Bear Sir—We, U« uadervi r,Kd officers, 
0<m eommiarioued uflicen*, members and p,|. 
•■tee uf lite Huron Bidet, uke leave to ex prêt» 
our regret at your resignation of the comwaud 

1M that curpe. and convey -to you jjur beet 
l uuikt for tlie deep iutoicet which you have 
ia van ably displayed to promote iu efficiency 
foaai the mouwui of its formation to the pit-» 
•at time.

Wa bag to leudor you a Sword, as a slight 
■ '■baa af oar «alee» ao J regard for you ax our 
O J amaadiag Offiaar, and should you ever 
ba/e occasion to di»w it in detente of oar
laved Co .avy. be assured that all your old

............... • 3dof *-rbe Huron Riflee’ would be 
to eadxr f«% feeling couviuewd 
w# «baaîd bave a kadvr m Kkyto

It is too common for the iuha'jilants of 
this country to forget what th air coa.ttry 
was iu its curlier stages of scttlcmout, and 
to imagine that the habitant of the back- 
woods are not a ware of tho am ’tiitios of 
life, in fact they often consider t!nm as 
being in a state of semi civilization, an 11 
must confess this, impression upon my 
mind was strengthened by the acor.it I 

iw of certain dinners that had Ukan 
hu't in the County of Huron. But I am 
vilingo say that during a visit to the 
eomplvtcijlowick, this impression was 
duty to ui.tlClovcJ, and I think it my 
oral through luvn to tlie public iu gun- 
pi per how this eluvium of y oui news 
uffrtrtod; Tho lidioxVl»*") ot>iui«i was 
Eiiglrid Ai l SocLty ” >/. “ Church of 
Di iner and (Concert, I rcsolvff. o0t UP ° 
and I must say *hat the dinner fo.attv»d, 
laid with a taste an 1 elegance which \verc 
have doue credit to a first class hotel, ti 
the viands would h tvegladdened the heart 
of tite veriest epicure.

Buta ‘ change cam3 o’er the spirit of 
the scene.” Tho clatter of knives and 
forks commenced, and the guests appeared 
to have a lively appreciation of tho en
ables, for they disappeared with tu irvel- 
rapidity. Turkeys were seen “ a moment 
fat—then bones forever,” and after dinner 
uoue of the numerous dinars had like 
Cassius, “ a lean and hungry look.”' From 
tho dinner tables,we went to the coacert 
room, which was tastefully decorate J— 
uud here our uiiods were Mothcd with 
stratus of sweet music front the village 
choir. 1 cannot enumerate all 
the pieces song, but to my great 
surprise and gratification, they concluded 
tooir sacred music with Handel's “ Hallelujah 
Chorus,” which Was well sung. There was 
one thing, however, detrimental to its effect, 
and that was the paucity, of perf 

—----------- - k------ iTj tbÿ1

rush to tho Pulls at the opening—took i iz,*d party that portend* no frood to Cana 
the lead, un i kept it throughout tiie day. | diaus, or'i i ora igemm iq particular. From
Tiny were at one time 30 Jr 10 ahead__ 1 kuuwlvdgo «I tiicse facts, mn-iy well m.-au i patch here at aii event», for the three battal-
their spirits rose high —they were sure of l,,-? Prul,îSt ‘",d *" 1,115 iteighb-Mlnioil have to j |KJ, are near,y foil, owing to the close appli 

. * .. • .. J - {accitiin Mttetil Iwvo.ne panic st ickc»
as a4 natural consequence u<e â'iii'ii,victory. Bat it was evident that the oil]till- i • . , - «1 « n.liur.ei xuiior>[,i'.utq ■ t n ** , , . .

singers were only holding their wind for a • tlUve been keeping look out parties during the ; sutn/T, in.d C.e.k »»f the 
lung race they ku.-w llturu was another day | |lWtt week. It >» to he h.>pe«f that the enjoy- i neai’y th.ee baUaliit.ru iu 
cuwiilg anJhu^icd thomsclves i:i imrshii- i m-nts «,f the Gmiaiiuas and New Yr«r s j muca u4 an, ç ,ulUV ca„ te

evoutm «rent lH.vo.ne etutie *tr,rkc„. .»4, ,B..gI| jj„,1 „ |h, worl hf Xvar4,n,
- — - - Peace. To draft

iu two days h ne 
_______ _ any County can te*l us of, we think.

I«s their lore.'» I'.r o Sink move,no,it i , i»iiv«le wi.l. ( »h-.t I tul:> | |‘k, ju |an4 w„rJen attend,-d the billot in
tllo looming, As it was they l> V„, to : 4r-,o ,J e«a Ivm.. breijt d ,J I tvn-iv. Irosh :,ur,u,„,.L. Gf the summons ol the bhetiT.— 
gain gradually «... their om-oncis i„ the '•«« the »,.d m,..t ' " “

y. e r s. 1 1 , ,, 'eht sutilfiS that fuui.a .urn i> a. fuvtu in I >tafterowe and nt tie clow ol the |»,li Were ; ti^Wboo L My l.-artol !):«.,da arena 
190 j ,iit„gvtiiei i., blain r, cs.-cciiUiy if they he ieve 

■ « hut many usa -it, ih.iiFu:,iiwis of the pics Mil 
ago nie iiob-it.T than in 1S16; a ineinory, 
that I trust every well manning man, Cuihuau 
uv Protestant, k.ou'd tvi.lin ;ly' forget.

DRUM MAJOR.
Dungannon, Dee. 2Gth. IStil.

DEATH OF AN OLD SETTLER.

only five behind, th* vote staadia, 
for lies isc, an 1 103 tu licduse.

ait times, during the day tiic scene on 
the street was rattier amuAttg. An auc
tioneer, taking ad van t ago of the 1 irgo ga
ther iag tried to vend his wares, and al
though he had a great variety, froui a ti.i 
plate to a cow—he appeared to m ike little 
boadway. The people hud come to vote 
not t> buy. Seeing th»t goods wouldn’t 
sell, aud thinking tint gas, might perhaps 
take, an el lerly gentleman, whose white 
locks, rather well formed head and finely 
elaborated abdomen, making in all a rvs- 
p.’et.ible appearance, tuouutel a sleigh 
aui held forth to the crowd. 1 tried to 
keep track of him, hut he was very erra
tic-, wandering from Taverns to Municipal 
Corruption, frv.u that to streets in B»y- 
dell, and from these into the Buytielt 
river, where of course your correspondent 
could not follow him. It all ended in a 
laugh, from which my attention was drawn 
to u side discussion going un between, two 
individuals, ou the License Question. A 
violent tee tot 1er was trying to ptovo to his 
n ighbour that there was no use for 
taverns ; the neighbor, art honest Dutch- 
mat#, wanted to know what he would do, 
or how he would get along, if there were 

taverns, tv lieu he went from home 
^ his team. ‘ Why/ said the

Many vc e anxious *o be balloted. They 
i are not ordered lor active service us yet, but 
certain y ought to be ofli.-ered and drilled 

I without delay.

|£, ‘there will be plenty of Teinper- 
x — good stabling, and plenty 

catte cat lory
v-iurv ii— l‘ors-9, and plenty to 

' 1 V-m will got u« mi
iike.odTu.k- -v,

Uwre-wereeuoej*, howerèr, togirceny c

r«rM^ Da,oU«h^r“L.B‘

tor dor horwi, *i,d dote ■„ v fM
ut.no etttng, but my like , ,„,.f,tdJle n 
'uino dnaktng.- H.. Pepped iaAie m,J 
voted for the l.vcru,. , m ly he
live tu drink loger bv-r, tfae ho.?3t Uotoh- 
man !

ThU rooming there running to and 
fro, in hot huito. Tho rose. we“0 K00j 
end hoik partie, made great os>rra end 
overj body wee brought out that .0„ld 
come out. But it wee up-hill work whl, 
tho Teroperauoe men — (bay noon lo.t 
ground after the Poll opened. The Uvere 
interest took the lead, and earned th. day 
bjt Si of » nt.jority. The stole of tie

Death, mv-el<*ntiug m his exactiuni, has 
called avuy another Christian veteran, AVm. 
Ju.vett. Thu subject of our muin >ir was n 
niitiveWf Yorkshire, England, and for some 
time ivmevchant in London, from which place 
he emigiated t-» this county and settled in the, 
Goderich tovnship when it was thinly s •tiled: 
It must hare baen pleadig t ) Mr.. J. to mark 
the pr*»grcs« of the c mntry during it» s tile 
nient. Il-1 was a in >.»t consistent uicmlier uf the 
Vliiircli of E i'land ; for many years an active 
Church ward tu, and one of it» most libera 

ppoi t >is. He has n'su Leldkihe p-isiri m ol 
Sehuul Truttee—wliieh pus tian he tilled with 
honor, lie lived to"see atl h s family grown 
up a t! co n;» ete'.y srtth-d. lie has gone to 
Ins rest at the go.id o!d a^e of 75.

ft affjrd. g.eat pleas are tu s.etch (ilniigh 
briefly) the life of one of our oldest 8.fillers,as 
it supplies us with an opportunity of exhibi
ting the ch h acter of an u,n ight man and a 
sterling Christian. “ Behild the upright man 
a .d the juste fjr the end of that ma i is

lhlRHONAL.

Dày Mr. John McLiy, in n letter tc 
the Bruce Herald, says he lias instituted 
an action for libel against tho publisher of 
the Mount Forest Examiner, that journal 
having published an anonymous communi
cation o ilcuUtcd to injure Mr. McLay in 
the estimation of the public as well as of 
the Government. To belie a public offi
cer through the press is one of the most 
reprehensible acts conceivable. »

European News.

At the recent meeting of 
the Counties Council the Warden present
ed a very friendly and affectionate letter, 
•addressed, from Liverpool by F. Knell, 
E q, late R.’cve of 11 ty, to his old friends 
of tne Council. The Liter was intended 
for the June meeting, but did hot arrive 
in time. Mr. Knell will bo glad to hear 
that his many friends still regard him 
with feelings of the kindliest nature.

robbery!
On Friday night last, some person or 

persons, at present unknown, broke into 
the shoe shop of Mr Francis Cassidy, of 
this town, and removed a number of pairs 
of boota and shoes. U it not aomewhat 
remarkable that tho tbiavee of tele aeem 
to «onfino themselves to this Was cf boei- 
ne*r Can it be merely (br tbeir own 
wearing?

f

1‘uuti.ani), D*c. 2*t, ldGl.—The steam 
ship Peiuvia i, Capt. BallHiitync, from Liv
erpool 15th, Londonderry lGth, and Cape 
Rave on tho evening of the 24th, arrived up 
at 7 o’clock this evening. Purser Brown, 
reported that the ship Montreal arrived in 
the Clyde on the 13th. Alluding to the 
Florida disaiter the L Milan Times says, 
assuming it to have been by design, it is not 
dispjied to waste much indignation upon the 
subject ai the method of procuring and 
equipping the Florida, woi such a violation 
of n •utrality as to deprive the sufferers of 
sympathy. Brazil is really the outraged 
party. The Times predicts that Mr. Suward 
will make ample apology. A blockade run
ning case has baen on trial ia tho Court of 
Exchequer, in which the judge pointed out 
that all ‘parlies in thermal ter were foreigners 
aud denounced sucli violations of the rights of 
asylum. A large open air meeting of the 
operatives of Manchester adopted resolutions 
strongly opposing the recognition ot the 
slave holding Confederacy. Parliament 
moets on the 1st of February. Napoleon 
was much grieved at the death of Mosquard. 
Marshal Vaillant attended the fo.teral and 
made ar. oration exptgseing the grout regret 
of the Emperor. Senator N. Lorento has 
resigned the Spanish Ministry of foreign 
affatrs. Senator lteaardcs is bis successor. 
The Italian capital will be transferred to 
Florence u«t M.j. The krcacb between 
.the Papal govern meut and Pruaiion minister 
at Rome is widening. The Times of the 16th

The gallaut party alter coolly making a!I 
gcmentS fur the expiosio.i left the 

thma Vu y did being to set 
er lh^ cabin and then taking to

their boot».
hey made their escape off to the Wilder- 

explosion.
At 45 minutes past one, on the morning of 

the 21th, the explosion took place, and the 
sh ick was nothing like so severe «a was cx 
pccteil. It shook the vessel some.

At day light of the 21th, the ffeèt gut under 
vvtigli and atood ii; line of liutlte. At 11:30 
a.in., the signal was made to engage the forts, 
the- Ironsides leading. The Ironsides tonic 
her position ia the most beautiful and seu-- 
.manlike manner, and opened.» dehberafo 
fire on the fui t, wbtoh was firing id hér WÜh 
all its guns, which did nut seem numerous in 
tne north east face,'though we counted what 
appealed to iia to i*e seventeert guns; The 
Minnesota then took her position in handsosr.e 
Style, and her guns, after getting tho range

HIE MARKETS.

Guticnini, Jan. 3,1864.
Fail iVheat,. .. ............. eO:SO ('i 0.84
dpi in ' du ............... 0:71 0:73

............. 0:00 (<U 0:28

............... 0:f.0 (a\ 0:66
i.-,h :.............;. ................0;00 (if 0:50
P.n-k.................. ............... 5.50 f<f coo
B i f,................. ................2:50 tn 3.00

.. ............. 2.00 0.00
Turkics, each .. ................0:45 \% 0:50

...............  025: 0:00
t* lickena, ^s* pair ................0:20 0:00
Mick». d. ................0:00 v« 0:25
It d«is (grven) . ............... A 00 ri» OHM)

............... 0:00 th 0:15

............... «30: (1» 0.35
U uud................. ............... 2:0» («4 0:00
H «8.................. ............... 0:03 Où 0:10
A|.|>l:............. ............... 0:40 M 0:/K>
litiy, 1? ton . .. ................ 10:00 <*, 13:00
ftmw, iter load. ............... 2:50 a 3:00

... 7ft
« clock, A. M., for the taking of a Poll to 
decide whether or not the following By-law ia 
adopted bv such Electors.

JOHN SHAW.
Tp. Clerk, Qoderkh. 

Goderich Tp., Dec. 24ih, 1864.

COPY OF KEaxnSITION, Ac.

i the County uf Ilmen, one of the United

Xctu awrirscmcRts.
SHERIFF S SALE^oFlANDS.

lima the Inst of the large vessels anchored 
and got their batteries into play, but one or 
two guirs uf the è enemy were iirecL this 
feu d enfer driving them all to the bomb

Butler came in his flag ship, with a few 
transports, the rest not having arrived from 
Beaufort. Being too late lo do anything 
more. I signalled to the fleet to retire for 
the night to a safe anchorage, which they 
did without being molested by the enemy.

There were s^me mistakes made the day 
when the vessels went in to lake position ; my 
plan of battle being, based on accurate cal
culations and made from information to lie 
relied on, was placed in the hante of each 
commander, and it seemed impossible to go 
astiay if it was strictly fol'owed. I required 
those vessels that had not followed it closely 
to get under weigh and assume their proper 
po.-itiuua, which was dun» promptly.and with
out confusion..

Tli* vessels were placed somewhat nearer 
to the workload weie able lo throw on their 
shell, which were before lulling in the water.

One or two leading vessels having made 
the mistake uf anchoring too far off, caused 
those coming after them to commit a like 
error ; but when they ull got into place and 
commenced work in earnest, the shower of 
shell — 115. per minute -* was irresistible. 
Sc quickly were the enemy’s guns silenced

Fluted Countic-» of 1 I>Y virtue of a \V ril of 
llunVmKl Un* ë,; > IJ ?« ndiauniEspunaennd 

'lu VV it : ) Fieri Facias, lur residue,
•iMuiud out of Her Maje-My-'s County Court ot tp* 
l.'niiml Countiea uflluruii and Bruce, and tu me 
dircc.cd aaninst the lands and tenements ol.Arch
ibald MvNauehion, nt the suit ul Paul Mclnneft 
and Nurnian Ali-lnnvs, I hove seized and taken 
mi Execution all the rnjlil, title and in tercet ui the 
said Deli-ndsnt in sod to l.ot number Tweuly-une

-....... „ .........—Ill lb. a.vraih c.rororeiou Of ibe To.ii.i'ip oil—• nrmr tu uren lot two rewe awbilo .b. M-biBTO,,I'V11"™ i"*”! Secii™ No. «of tbi/ro.*
ship, and as lie is now about to leave for a 
new. field of duty, we, the undersigned Trtis- 

» . . . tees of said school section, cannot allow him
of Twelve ui the duck. neon. *- J-----• - •

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff ,11 J.

w... fired will rai'iUitn III...... lot fomOrej .ore,more o> ; Wh.oh l.nds.nd
Colorado, and the lar^e vessels tnayked on | ,eile|IMeh|S | .«|,n|i „fl^r i„r sale ut my trrtice m ti e 
the plan, got to lh-ir stations all bring t«> i (;„url intheTownofCodvricb.'iti Tticikisy
cover themselves whilst anchoring. By the Ih*f l lurly-lir&t day ul January next, at the hour

that a Poll be taken in terms of the Temper
ance Act,of lb04, determine whether or 
not the qualified Municipal Electois of the 
■aid Municipality will adopt, under authority 
and for enfoiccn.cnt of said Act, tho By-law 
following which wc hereby propose for their 
adoption, lo wit:

Tlie sale of In ixicating Liquors' and the 
issuing of Licenses tlierefor, is bv tho preseat 
By-law piohibited within the Township of 
Goderich, County of Huron, one.ot the Uni 
ted Couuth s of Huron and Bruce, under au
thority and for enforcement of the Temp» 
cruncc Act of 1861.

Witness our hands this 24th day of Decem- 
b°i-, in the year of our Ixud one thousand 
eight hundred and sixty four.

(Signed) WILLIAM McDOFOALL, 
and ovér 40 other Elector».

A True Copy.
JOHN SHAW,

__w4t.lt _____ Tn. Clerk.
CotNiv or Himox, Canada West. )

, Colbornr, Dec. 26lL 1864. C 
T>E IT K.»OWS TO ALL Thwt G.o.c. 
** L. McKay has been tor two 1

By S. Poliak k, I'cnuly Sheriff. 
Sherifl ’* Ollife,.t»odvrich, t29lh December, l#t>4. | __w2^

STEER.—Strayed from the premOTRAY I
ist-s of the subscriber, lot 11, 10th con.

to depart without cxprctoiag our deepest regret 
ell a

G. IX, Ashlield, about the 16th of July last, 
a four year old Steer, white with large red 
spots on him. Any information that will 
lead to his recovery will be thankfully i re
ceived by

VALENTINE ALTON.
Belfast, Dec. 24th, lri6l. w-48-41*
INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864."

IN THE MATTER OF THOMAS If. VAN 
EVERY AND GEORGE RUMBALL, 
INSOLVENTS.

at the loss of so faithful a teacher, as well i 
our admiration ol his abilities and-Tttîènts as a 
man and a scholar. While wc vtiuspait with 
him it is in hope that his future life may be 
one of success and happiness, and that he 
may attain to such a position ol prominence 
and influence i.mong his fellow men as we 
sincerely believe his character and intellect 
qualify him Iu fill.

HENRY SPENCE, )
CURISTE SHANNON, V Trutteci. 
JOS. GOLDTHORPE. J w*lt

'TIIE Creditors of the Insolvents are noti 
A fie'd tliat they have made nn assignment
of their estate and effects under the above. 
Act to me. the undersigned Assignee, and* 
they arc required lo- furnish me within two'

that not nn officer or nun was injured. I I^'t of such claims.

months from this date with the'.r claims, speci
fying tlie security, if any, and the value of 
i*i and if none stating the fact, tho whole 
attested under oatk With the vouchers in sup

regret, however, to have to report severe 
casKa'Uvs by the bu. sting of a IVO pounder 
Fan utt cann m. Otic burst on board the 
1 icondi-ruga, kdiing six of the crew and 
wounding seven o:he s. Another burst on 
board the \ antec, killing one offiver aud two

In one hour and fifteen minutes after the 
first shut Was tired not a shot tame from the 
run. I wo magazines had been blown up

Tri I lu» h'n.l .Al C.._
rewral pleret, uud lucli ■ torrent of minilts 
weje falling into and bursting over it that it 
was ,.«possible for ‘Anything human lo eland 
»t. r iudjng that the batteries were silenced 
completely, I- directed the ships to keep up 
u moderate fire, in the hope of attracting the 
transports and bringing them in. r 

Our men were at work five hours and were 
glad to get a little rest. They came out of the 
action with rather a contempt for the rebel 
batteries, aud anxious to renew the battle 'ia its city article eâvs Thr • iTlwr,CT\eu« »n*»ous to renew the battle in/ an.ee says.— The redaction in | tho snorobf^ On the 25th all the transports

Dated ht the. Town of Goderich, in the 
County of Huron, tho Thirty-first day of De 
ceûîber, A.D. 1861.

J- B. GORDON, 
Assignee.

TOMS 'J: MOORE,
Solicitors for Insolvents.

ADJOURNED SALK
OF

LANDS FOR TAXES !
'DUE balance of Lands unsaid, will be Again 
A offered for sale on

Thursday, 27th day
OF JANUARY NEXT,

At tbe Court Room, in the To»n of Coder 
ich, at the hour of 12 of the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD, 
Sheriff H. 4 B. 

Sheriffs Office, Goderich, )
"" ■" i w4? Ul

NOTICE
TS I1KIŒUY GIVEN, lh.1 . arcclit, ef 
* the Municipal Electors of the

TOWNSHIP OF HAY
WILL BE HELD

IN THE TOWN HALL;
On Thunday, the Second day of Febru

ary next, it 10 o'clock, A. M.
For tbe toting of a Poll to decide whether er 
not the following Dy-Lew be adopted by the, 
•aid Elector!.

WILLIAM WILSON,. . ' 
„ Township Clerk, May..Hay, 30th Dec., 1664. T

Copy of Requisition & By-Law,
111E, UNDERSIGNED, qualified Mun.ci- 
, H Electors of the Township ef Ray. 
hereby require that a poll be token in tenue of 
the Temperance Act of 1664. le determine 
whether or not" the qualified Municipal Elec- 
Uns of the said Municipality will adopt, un
der authority and fer enforeement of the said 
Ac£u b® following By Law, to wit :

The sale of intoxicating Liquors, and the-

22od Dec., 1864.

thl7emperenec Aet of 1864.
1864tnC“ °“r bsodâ xhi* 8th d»J of Decr.^ 

(Signed) GEORGE MrLEOD,
A Tree Copy. “d F"V ‘-. •*«.. 1

WILLIAM WILSON,
*19 4t Townehip Clerk, Hey.

1

Msmsof Frmm

Robert Dproyu.

John S Laidlaw .

Joseph Wil molt .
Rainharl

Joseph Pinkerton

Samuel Knightly

Thomas O’Dea.. 
Michael Connor ..

Heart Rattle .... 
Michael O'Connor

Robert Hyslop ... 
Henry Co task# ... 
Garret Wall ......

Undersigned Magi

Garret Wall.........

Thomas Dixon . 
John Hickey.... 
John E Dancy . . 
Edward Marlton.

George Cosgrove . 

Corporation of Bra

David Embry .. 
James Little .....
Kobt Sadler.........
Robert Sadler ..

Robert Sadler..., 

Charles Schreider. 

Thomas Shuts .. 

,Bqb( McCall ,.M

Wm McKnight ..

Jae West

Samoel Blair 
Jas S Squire.

Duncan 

John Black ..

?
Chas Baxter .... 

Mary Jane Can1. 

James Vanetooe

Thomas Lenge ....
John Roes ...........
Isaac Jackson 
John Lovell ...!., 
James Hawkins.

Owen Graham .... 
John Butler. 
Patrick McUinuics.

Peter Sinclair.........
Bryce B Mirier.. ..
Jaunet Rea.............
John Stewart.........

Thomas Haliday. 
Francis Blundle
Thos Haliday . 
Francis Blundle .. 
Elijah Bacom . «...

Caleb Hagket .... 

William Henley . .

Jas Hutton .........

John Thompson ...

Charles Baker

Rutherford Smith.. 

Samuel Sloane .... 

Patrick Gunn ....

Thos Smith.............
Donald McLean ... 
John (McDonald .. 
John Harris...........

Clarence Krosie ... 

Dr Coleman..............W H°itog.
Samuel Hannah .. 
Daniel Morir^.... 
John Dale ... ,>i? 
Christopher Dale .

Wm H Seipill... 
Alex. Montgomery

James Martin ....
James Bains.........
Angus McGillies.. 
James Wa.lin

•Samuel McCauley. 
Egward Mahon... 
Henry Bush........ .

Simon Stark..........
Edward Mahon...

Edward McNeil .. 
Rebecca Douglas .. 
Helen Croynin .

■ary 1
f Hurley..................
Thomas Thompson
J Daleoa............. ..
•ami Stephens . .

John Woods.............
John W oods .......
Ttllimn Danes........

[he Queen by WmD 
1 Dawson for the Qi 
' aneth Munto........

| John Scott...............

[ George Storgeoa ... 

I Stephen Tomlinson .


